
 

COZY RIB SKI COWL 
by Hannah Cross

This effortlessly cosy cowl is 

packed full of texture, 

warmth and comfort. 

Worked in the round using 

front and back post stitches, 

it’s a breeze to make and  

you can make it in just a  

couple of hours!	 	

	 	 	 	

	 	 	 	

	 	 	 	

	 	 	 	

Hook Size TensionYarn

6mm (US J/10) 

crochet hook 

Alternative Yarn: 

Wonder Fluff by 

WeCrochet

To fit over an 

average adult’s 

head. Approx 24cm 

deep with a 

circumference of 

50cm before 

stretching.

13st and 13 rows = 10cm 

by 10cm over pattern   

DROPS Air  

(72% alpaca, 28% 

polyamide, 50g/150m) 

1 ball of Light Pink (08), 20g 

each of Light Grey Green 

(18), Medium Grey (04), Off-

White (01), Rose (20) and 

Ruby Red (07) 

https://furlscrochet.com/products/furls-streamline-ergonomic-wooden-crochet-hooks?utm_source=hannah_blog#oid=1109
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=726901&u=1889771&m=59159&urllink=www.crochet.com/yarn/wonderfluff/c/5420285&afftrack=
https://www.awin1.com/cread.php?awinmid=18657&awinaffid=180759&clickref=&ued=https://www.theknittingnetwork.co.uk/drops-air-pink-24


COZY RIB SKI COWL 

Glossary  

ch(s) - chain(s)    

ss - slip stitch    

st(s) - stitch(es)   

RS - right side    

Yrh - yarn round hook 

rep - repeat 

FP - front post 

BP - back post 
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Notes 

The pattern is worked in the round over a multiple of 4 stitches. 

Cut the yarn after each colour change, leaving a tail long enough to 

weave in ends.

Join Hannah and get your free pattern! 

I’d love for you to sign up to HanJan Crochet, receive a PDF of my most popular 

pattern and be the first to hear about my latest news and designs! 

GET YOUR FREE PATTERN HERE!

Stitch Key 

UK Terms  US terms   

dc - double crochet sc - single crochet 

tr - treble  dc - double crochet       

     

Materials 

Tapestry needle 

Scissors 

https://view.flodesk.com/pages/5f205d6c6844c60026e8f259
https://view.flodesk.com/pages/5f205d6c6844c60026e8f259
https://www.facebook.com/HanJanCrochet/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel
https://www.facebook.com/HanJanCrochet/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel


Pattern - UK Terms

COZY RIB SKI COWL 

Using Light Pink, ch64, ss into first ch to join into a ring, 

taking care not to twist the stitches. 

Round 1: RS: ch1 (does not count as st),  dc in st at base of 

beg ch1, dc in each st around, ss in fi rst dc to join [64] 

Round 2: ch3 (counts as st here and throughout), tr in each 

st around, ss to top of beg ch3, change to Rose on yrh of ss.  

Round 3: ch3, FPtr in next st, BPtr in each of next 2 sts, *FPtr 

in each of next 2 sts, BPtr in each of next 2 sts; rep from * 

around, ss to top of beg ch3, changing to Light Pink on yrh 

of ss. 

Round 4: Rep Round 3, changing to Ruby Red on yrh of ss. 

Round 5: Rep Round 3, changing to Light Pink on yrh of ss. 

Round 6: Rep Round 3, changing to Medium Grey on yrh of 

ss. 

Round 7: ch3, BPtr in next st, FPtr in each of next 2 sts, *BPtr 

in each of next 2 sts, FPtr in each of next 2 sts; rep from * 

around, ss to top of beg ch3, changing to Light Grey Green 

on yrh of ss. 

Round 8: Rep Round 7, changing to Off-White on yrh of ss. 

Round 9: Rep Round 7, changing to Light Pink on yrh of ss. 

Round 10: Rep Round 7, changing to Rose on yrh of ss. 

Rounds 11-26: Rep rounds 3-10 twice more. 

Rounds 27-30: Rep rounds 3-6 but do not change to 

Medium Grey at ss, continue in Light Pink. 

Round 31: ch1 (does not count as st), dc in same st at base 

of ch1, dc in each st around, ss in first dc to join. 

Fasten off and weave in ends.  

Pattern - US Terms

COZY RIB SKI COWL 

Using Light Pink, ch64, ss into first ch to join into a ring, 

taking care not to twist the stitches. 

Round 1: RS: ch1 (does not count as st),  sc in st at base of 

beg ch1, sc in each st around, ss in fi rst sc to join [64] 

Round 2: ch3 (counts as st here and throughout), dc in each 

st around, ss to top of beg ch3, change to Rose on yrh of ss.  

Round 3: ch3, FPdc in next st, BPdc in each of next 2 sts, 

*FPdc in each of next 2 sts, BPdc in each of next 2 sts; rep 

from * around, ss to top of beg ch3, changing to Light Pink 

on yrh of ss. 

Round 4: Rep Round 3, changing to Ruby Red on yrh of ss. 

Round 5: Rep Round 3, changing to Light Pink on yrh of ss. 

Round 6: Rep Round 3, changing to Medium Grey on yrh of 

ss. 

Round 7: ch3, BPdc in next st, FPdc in each of next 2 sts, 

*BPdc in each of next 2 sts, FPdc in each of next 2 sts; rep 

from * around, ss to top of beg ch3, changing to Light Grey 

Green on yrh of ss. 

Round 8: Rep Round 7, changing to Off-White on yrh of ss. 

Round 9: Rep Round 7, changing to Light Pink on yrh of ss. 

Round 10: Rep Round 7, changing to Rose on yrh of ss. 

Rounds 11-26: Rep rounds 3-10 twice more. 

Rounds 27-30: Rep rounds 3-6 but do not change to 

Medium Grey at ss, continue in Light Pink. 

Round 31: ch1 (does not count as st), sc in same st at base 

of ch1, sc in each st around, ss in first sc to join. 

Fasten off and weave in ends.  
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